Relevance of molecular weight of chitosan and its derivatives and their antioxidant activities in vitro.
The antioxidant potency of different molecular weight (DMW) chitosan and sulfated chitosan derivatives was investigated employing various established in vitro systems, such as superoxide (O(2)(.-))/hydroxyl ((-.)OH) radicals scavenging, reducing power, iron ion chelating. As expected, we obtained several satisfying results, as follows: firstly, low molecular weight chitosan had stronger scavenging effect on O(2)(.-) and (-.)OH than high molecular weight chitosan. For example the O(2)(.-) scavenging activity of low molecular weight chitosan (9 kDa) and high molecular weight chitosan (760 kDa) were 85.86% and 35.50% at 1.6 mg/mL, respectively. Secondly, comparing with DMW chitosan, DMW sulfated chitosans had the stronger inhibition effect on O(2)(.-). At 0.05 mg/mL, the scavenging activity on O(2)(.-) reached 86.26% for low molecular weight chitosan sulfate (9 kDa), but that of low molecular weight chitosan (9 kDa) was 85.86% at 1.6 mg/mL. As concerning chitosan and sulfated chitosan of the same molecular weight, scavenging activities of sulfated chitosan on superoxide and hydroxyl radicals were more pronounced than that of chitosan. Thirdly, low molecular weight chitosan sulfate had more effective scavenging activity on O(2)(.-) and (-.)OH than that of high molecular weight chitosan sulfate. Fourthly, DMW chitosans and sulfated chitosans were efficient in the reducing power, especially LCTS. Their orders were found to be LCTS>CTS4>HCTS>CTS3>CTS2>CTS1>CTS. Fifthly, CTS4 showed more considerable ferrous ion-chelating potency than others. Finally, the scavenging rate and reducing power of DMW chitosan and sulfated derivatives increased with their increasing concentration. Moreover, change of DMW sulfated chitosans was the most pronounced within the experimental concentration. However, chelating effect of DMW chitosans were not concentration dependent except for CTS4 and CTS1.